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UDworthy. 

GOVERlIMENT had ,tooped to questioning the 
sincerity of the Mabatma w ben he said tbat Bariian 
servioe W~8 tbe breath of bis life and acou.ed bim of 
bavlng during his few days of liberty giveJl more 
time to politics tban to Bariian work. Tbey might 
have resisted tbe temptation. It is difficult 10 estimate 
how many hOUTS of his waking time tbe 'Mabatma 
lave to Harijan work alld to politics. It must how
ever be notEd that bis political work received, and for 
obviou8 reesons, greater publicity tban hia Barijan 
worlt wbich apparently gave tbe Impression tbat be 
was dnoUrg most of his time to politic& Seoondly 
it was to Eome extent inevitable tbnt be should, if b~ 
did, give more time to Ilolitics than to Barljan wcrk. 
Civii distbedience was au.pended only for six weoks 
and before Ihe expiry of the lime. some decision bad 
to b~.t.ken as to tbe future policy of tbe Congreu. 
BarJ]an work WB8 lesa exoiting. les. controversial 
and bad no tima-Iimit: but Dot so a dEcision OD tbe 
political policy of the CODI/r •• s. Even if tbe 
M.hatma was mlDded to devote bimself wholiy to 
Harij.n worlr, bis Congress coliea~ues, wbo had 
foregatt,ored in Po on a, bad ben med bim on all sides 
Bnd llrgentJy pre .. ed for a decision on tbe fulure of 
civil distb.~d"l1ce. If in tb. oircumstances be bad put 
.. ide H8rIJ~D work and concentrated on politics. he 
otul~ Ilot «centiy be cbarged with insincerity for 
BarlJ8nwcrk. As to his sincnlty in tbe Bariian 
cauee, nEn th Government of India sbould by now 
b. above doubt. It fa a cru.1 injUstice to ques

tion It. 

• • • 

Joint Report. 

SIR PHEROZE SETNA did well to empbasise tbe 
vital necessity of as many Indian Delegates 6S find 
it at 8n possible proceeding to London for Ibe resum-

, ption of the work of the Joint Select Cemmittee in 
October next and in particular, of Sir Tej Babadur 
1l8PIU being prevailed upon to be at his' post again. 
Wearisome and taxitlgas bas been tbe work during 

. these unending years of collaboration, and unpromis. 
ing and even dieappointing as aretbe prospeots ohuoh 
collaboration, it would be a grievous mistake to give 
way to dES~or.denry at thi., tbe la,t, stage ana keep 
away from London. ' It is, clear that r,obody enter
tains any tbe least hope of improving on the White 
Psper propcsal~. The danger of whittling them 
down is still very real and must be resisted to the 
utmost and to Ibe last. Even so, it Is anotber matter 
if tbe ]:roposaJs as tbey will fina)]y omerge will satia
fy any large SEctions of Indian public opinion. But 
tbe time is not yEt to' decide wbetber Ibe proposals 
should be aocepted or rejected. That will be wben 
tbe con&titullon bill is PBfsed. For the moment all 
attention sbould be ooncentrated on improving the 
proposal., hoping against hope.' I 

, In this connectioJl, it is tf the ulmost bnportanca 
tb~t.the Indian DelEgates should be inviled by the 
llrlhsh Govenmont to participate in the disoussions 
lubuqunt to the t8king of evidence aud sign tbe 
re~ort of tbe Joint Sflect Commilt.e. Tbe laudable 
obJect tbat tbe Govnnment bad in inviting tbe co
operation cf Indian Delegates wiII thereby be the 
bett.r achi&ved. It is not Enough that the, sbould 
bave been pre.ent during the exsmination of wilne&
sos. The Indian Delegales could be of much 
greater aEsislance tban' that; and it' shculd 
be Ibe cbject of the Goverllment to secure tbe 
mSlllmllm benefit from tbeir cooperation. After 
all, the final decision will rest with Bis 'MajESty'. 
,Govertl.meut'an~ Parliament. Very few members 
of Parhamellt. or nen of, tb. Govenmont, wiII ba 
able to go tbrollgh tbe wbole of the evidence tendered 
beine tbe Committee and It is as well tbat they 
should bave the cOMidered views of all those who 
sat through the evidence, followed it olosely flOIl\ 
day to day and gave tbeir earnest thought to It. -

Such.a .prooEdure. will oertainly be a de~arture 
hem OJ:I.hng constltlltionai practice. Eut tbat 
canno.t be ond n.Ed not be an insuperable bar to Its 
adoptlcn. ' 'M any derarlures froID. precedent bav 
.heady ~~en. aDd !'lore will be, made in tbe histor 8 

~ lbe Brltlsb CODstrtution. The calling in ofIndia~ 
. \EgatEs to .the J~int Select Ccmmittee "ith tbe 

rIg I to oxamIDe wltDe.ses is an instaDce in point. 
'~be wbole c.onceplion of the new Indian oonstitu_ 
tl.~n is a wr~e departure frem precedents, and th., 
hlghut conslltuted autborities bave justified such 
dOllarture. Sirict adberence to prEcedent "ill mean 
.tag~at~01!' As long a8 a departure is justified on ita 
merlb, It IS deEirable to make it. ' 
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South African Indians. 

THE schism in the ranks of the South Afrioan 
Indians over the Colonisation enquiry is deeply to be 
deplored. Those who from the highest motives advoca
ted the boycott of the enquiry have based it on 
the ground, among others, tbat participation in it 
amonnted to subscribing to the principle that Indians 
were" undesirables" in South Afdcs. who should 
therefo1'8 be sent out of that country. No suoh 
implication is tenable. Indians both in South Afrioa 
-and India have nenr subscribed to it and have 
unequivooally repudiated it. If they co-operate 
with the Commission, it is only with a view to show 
conclusively and from a vantage point that there 
were no countries to wbioh Indians could profitably 
migrate from South Afrloa and that the better solution 
for the Indian concentration in Natal was tbe 
lifting of the provincial barriers in the Union itself. 
Is it to be understood that of the members of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee on Indiau reform 
DOW sitting in London Lord Salisbury has 
subscribed to Indian Swaraj as the Labour representa
tives have or to the White Paper as Sir Samuel 
Hoare has? Tbe Coloniz .. tion Enquiry Committee 
is free to report that colonisation is unworkable and 
that no considerable number of lDdisns were pre
pared to accept it. It all depende on the evidence, 
though personal prepossessions are bound to influence 
the decisions to some extent. This applies 8S much to 
lIr. S. R. Naidoo as to Mr. Heaton NiChols. The 
Committee is B fact-finding one and not a select 
CIOmmittee already committed to a certain principle. 

Another ground for opposition to participation in 
the Committee is that Indians were opposed on prin
ciple to the emigration of Union Indians. Whatever 
be the merits of the case, it is perhape a little too late 
to ground objection on principle. At any rate. 
Mahatma Gandhi himself did not do so. The Indian 
Relief Act of 1914 made provision for repatriatiou 
and the Mahatma asked the Indians to accept tbe _ 
Act and treat the settlement as the Magna Charta of 
South African Indians. Just before leaving South 
-Africa the Mahatma issued through the press a letter 
to the Indian and European public -of South Africa. 
In it he l!8id: 

"The presence of a large indentured and ex
indentured Indian population in Natal is a grave 
problem. Compulsory repatriation is a physicsl 
and political impossibility; voluntary repatria
tion by way of granting free paesagee and other 
inducements wm not, as my experience teaches 
me, be availed of to any appreciable edent." 

Here be did not laise an obiection on principle to 
voluntary repatriation; only he anticipated it would 
Dot be large. Though be knew that the motive of 
the Government and the whites was no other than 
their feeling that Indians were "undesirables", his 
~cep\anoe of voluntary repatriation did not commit 
him to the same opinion. The whole trouble from the 
beginning in South Africa was the feeling of the 
whites tbat Indians were "undesirables." The 
Mahatma himself was prevented from landing for 
the same reason. The Mahatma knew of tbe "deeming 
order" of the Union Government that Indians 
were .. undesirables". But it would be a grave 
illiustice to him to aCCUse him of ha .ing concurred 
-ill dlat opinion. 

Repatriatioll. or assisted emigration or colonl
astion, all Mve the same purpose, the reduction of the 
IndiaD JIOPulatioD in the Union. They are variants of 
the same fundament&l objective. The present dissen
tients bad themeelves, after much debate, agreed to the 
investigation of the kine! now set on foot by the Union 
Government. If a principle was sacrificed, It W811 
aaerificed then and by the protesters themselvlIB. 

In particip~ting in the preliminary enquiry 
nothing is being done which has not been 
sanctioned by Mahatma Galldhl and no commitment 
made by the Indians that they were "uadeslrabl." 
in South Africa· There is everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by participation. The unreasoning 
attitude of certain le,ders will alienate muoh good
will of the whites which successi .... Indisn Agente 
have generated. It is noteworthv that not only tbe 
Natal Mercury but also the Natal Advertiser has 
advocated the lifting of the provincial barriers. It 
may b. th .. t the preliminary colonisation e!,qlliry 
committee will be, if proparly handled, tho la.tm
ment to secnre this much-needed reform. .. .. .. 
An Astounding Decision. 

THII: Calcutta Port Trust has by a majority 
decided against any preference being shown to goods 
of lDdhn manllfactllre in its own purcbases. The 
decision will, walar. snre, be universally reoeived 
with dismay it not disgust. At a time when the 
Go .... rnment themselves lose no opportunity of 
enjoining upon its purchasing officers their duty to go 
In for Indian-made goods in preferenoe to foreign ones, 
it is most surprising that a body subordillate to them 
should tbus dare to go agsinst their deolsred policy. 
Bllt evea more astonnding are the Port Trus.tees' 
reasons in support of their anti-national deoision. They 
argue that as most of their revenue I~ derived fr~m 
foreign trade they must not do anythIng which wlH 
discourage foreign imports. Even if this involves 
some unfairness and even Injustioe to Indian trade, 
we suppose tbat must be tolerated in tbe interest of 
the Calcutt" Port Trust. If their object is to encour
age foreign trade, it is difficult to see why they h~ve 
reotrioted their attention only to their own reqUire
ments. Why do they not take courage in both tbeir 
bands aDd inaugurate a .. Buy Foreign" oompaigll 
In opposition to the" Buy Indian" campaign which
i. now blessed even by the Government I That would 
be a thoroughly practical way of not only retaiuing 
their revenue at its present level but also of adding 
to it. The Caloutta Port Trustees must indeed be 
living in a world of their own if even at this time of 
the day they are so utterly ignorant' of the unlyer
sally popular sentiment; in favour of swadesbL n is 
time they re .. Hsed that reyenue oannot be the only 
oonsideration in deciding the .tores purchase policy 
of tbe Government or of semi-Government bodies 
like themsel ves- It is now a generally accepted 
maxim that this must be sO shaped that by promoting 
the enlarged use of genuine swadesbi goods it will 
encourage Indi.n trade. The Calcutta Trust's decision 
is a olear departure from this principle and must not 
be allowed to operate. .. " " 
Equal Status for Federal Chambers. 

ANYBODY with any acquaia!&uce with the 
oourse of contemporary events knows what impor
tance the Princes attach to the need of investing both. 
Houaes of the Federal legisl"ture with equal powers 
In all matters, not exoluding even fin.ncial. Tiley 
seem to have reconcUed themselves to the inferior 
status impliedly assigned to tbe Upper Chamber 
by tbe requirement that money bills must be 
introduced in none but the more popular house. But 
their protagonists on tbe Joint Select Committee 
seem to have made up their mind not to 
allow any further detraction from Its 
status. C&n it deal with Demimds for grants jll'!t 
the same as the Assembly w klich, aocording to the 
White Paper, "will be empowered to assent or refuse 
assent to aUJ Demand or to reduce tbe amount speci
fied therein, whether by way of a general reduction. 
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.,J the total amount of the Demand or of the reduc
tion or oml9Sion of any speciflo item or items included 
In it" ? Propooal No. 48 which defines the powers 
of the Upper House in this iespect empowers it 
.. ~ require, if a motion to that elfect is moved on 
behalf of the Government and accepted, that any 
DEmand which has been reduced or rejected by the 
.Assembly 8ha11 be brought before a joint session of 
both Chambers for final determination". This, it 
was contended, was anything but making its powers 
coextensive with those of the Lower Houee. Lord 
Salisbury pointed out that while the Assembly will 
have tbe power of rejecting a·demand, the Senate will 
enjoy no sucb power, its assi.tano. being invoked only 
in oases in whioh the demands bave been rejected or 
reducEd by the Aosembly. He went on to rem a" 
thet even if tbe Council of State wanted to check maDl
leet extravagance by rejecting or reducing a Demand 
It would, under the proposal as worded, be powerlESS 
to act. It however appeared from eome of Sir Samuel 
Hoare's replies that he was under the impression that 
• dEmand which is reduced orrej,cted by the Assemhly 
oonld be taken to the Upper House, as unoer the present 
Constitution. Bntafter some discussion he too U1.be.i
.tingly aooepted Lord Salisbury'S interpretation of the 
lelevant propoeal in the White Paper, that" although 
the Counoil of State wlll have oomplete oo-ordinate 
authority in reSpEct of the Finance Bill, it will have 
a very mnoh lower authority than the ASSEmbly ill 
respeot of what you call demands, or what we should 
eall estimates." When subsequently Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru also drew Sir SamUEl Hoare's attention to the 
delecti've werding of the White Paper from the point 
of view of clesrly bringing out the idea of eo-equal 
powe~ for both Cluimbers, which he took: care to make 
elear that he did roct favonr, the Seoretary of State 
premised to remedy the fiaw when the Refcrm Bill 
eame to he drafted. .. .. .. 
List 01 Central SUbJects. 

STATES' representatives on the Joint Select 
Ccmmitlee made no secret of their stroug dislike of 
the proposed olassification of Governmental functions 
Jnto only three categories: Federal, Provincial and 
Concurrent. Their contention was that subjects 
which were really Central were included in the first 
list and they therefore pressed tbat a fourth list of 
those IItlbjeets should figure in the Constitution Act. 
In resisting the demand Sir Samnel Hoare said: 

"' a ... It is not 80 muoh a queltlon of prlDciple as a 
qlleltioD of eonstitutional oonvenience. Wa have been 
informed by our eIper~ advisers that judging by the 
e%petienoe of other ConatitutioDB the fewer liles you have 
the· beUer. The more lists JCiU have, "he more oppor'&u
oi., . there is for litigation, and for a. "No Man's Land·' 
between the various lisU. 0.0 that acooum, 'We have been 
.... 17 anious to keep the Usts as few as possible, and as 
simple AI pOllible. It was upon that ground, ohiell,., that 
we included aU thele Central Servioes, whetber tbe,. are 
Fedel'Bl or wbether tbe,. are British-Indian Central 
Ber.iee •• in one lilt; drawing, howeve" a gap between 
&he two, as Kembers of the Committee will Bee upon page 
11&, and. realiling the .bole time that the Princes are, 
apeak inc generaUy, onl,. oontemplating coming in UpoD 
the first 4.8 aiubjeotl. That ie "hy we put thea. two 
ohapted mio one liat." 

Lord Salisbury, endoriing the Princes' demand, 
pointed to the impossibility of the gap being repro
aced in the Aot ; but could hardly induce the Secre
tary of State to make any su batantJaI modification in 
lds previous answer, 
< ... * 
Nominated Federal Ministers i' 

SOd nsefnl information was eUoited in the 
CIOUrae of Sir Samuel Houe's examination before the 

Joint Seleot Committee about the ten seats In the 
Upper Federal Chamber left open to nomination,by 
the Governor-General. It is on the cards that to 
four out of the ten, Slates' representatives would be 
nominated and the balance would, it was made clear 
by the witness, he distributed among the different 
communities in British India in such a manner that 
the communal balance established by the Communal 
Award would not be disturbed. Howe~er muoh one 
may objeot to the principle of nomination itself, there 
is very little in the manner in whioh the seats are to 
be apportioned between the t .. o parts of India with 
whioh aoy fault can be found. But the real point 
is whether the nominated member • .,iIl be consider
ed eligible for Ministerships. Sir Samuel Hoare's 
affirmative reply to this question. joined to his com
parison of a nomiDated Minister to the inolusion of 
a Peer in the British ministry,· will be genera)Jy 
regarded as very unsatisfactory and betokens a de
plorable lack of a~eciation on hi. part of the diffe
rence betWEen the political conditions in the two 
oountries. In replying to Mr. Joshi's question, 
.. whether a man who is appointed Minister and fails 
to secure election could be made a nominated mem
ber ... the Secretary of State went SO far al to prophe
ey tbe OCcurrence of such instances, in the same 
way" as it has heppened here that a man fails to bl> 
elected a member of the House of Commons and he 
i. subsequently made a Peer." It would have been 
well if the point had been pursued further with a 
view to finding out how ,nany of such Peers, if 
any, had so far found their way into the Ministry. 
As can be easily understood, it is one thing to make 
Peer of a man who is defeated at an election; but it 
ia quite anether to defy public opinion to the .extent 
of making him a Minister. Of the latter variety, it 
is more than doubtful if Sir Samnel Hoare could 
have produced many instances. The nominated 
Minister or Minister., it was pointed out to him • 
would help to blur the sense of .esponoibility of the 
executive to the. legislature. But the Secretary of 
State merely contented himself with differing from 
that view without assigning any reason. May we 
hope that Indian dalegates will leave no stone un
turned to prevent nominated membe.. being consi
dsred in oonnectiou with Ministerships? .. .. 
Arranl"cments for Transitory Period. 

ARRANGEMENTS for tbe transitory period 
between the introduction of provinoial autonomy 
and the £etting up of the Fede.al Centre contemplate 
the continuanoe of the present Indian Legislature. 
the removal of the limit on the Dumber of Counsell ora 
to be appointed hy the Governor·General, the vesting 
of administrati~e control of Central Departmente in 
the Governor-General and the suspension of the 
operation of provisions relating to the Counoil of 
Ministers. Tbis provision was interpreted in some 
quarters as an attempt to endow theGovernor·General 
with virtually dictatorial powers in regard to the 
Centre. The appreheneions aroused in the public 
mind by the relevant clause of the White Paper 
were represented to the SeClJ"ete.ry of State hy Mr. A. 
Rangaswami Iyengar in a specially prepared 
memorandum. The contents of this memorandum 
need not be referred to in detail, for before replying 
to Mr. Iyengar's ·points, they were sucoinotly 
summarised by Sir Samuel Hoare without any 
Ohallenge by the former. The Secretary of State 
thus described the stete of mind of Mr. Iyengar and 
those whom he represented: 

t'Be i. nervGU of the autionom011l ProriBoe. helD&' let 
u}\ of the Federat;ion Dot oomlng into baiD&. and as & 

resalt of the .. ,tina up of "the A.u:tODomoua Provinee. the 
.mtina Central Government becomiDg aomothlng in the 
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Da'ure of Crown CO\Bn,. Government. He 8S8ume~ that 
the Viceroy's Council would oome to au end,: and' that, 
therefore, the Oentral Government would become a much 
more personal kind of Government than it is at the 

, ' 

present time." 

" .. .. 
, Sir Samuel Hoare then assured tbe Committee 

that that was not the Government's intention. He 
added: 

, .. Our intention is to maire only such changes 
in ~he Cent~al Government during the transitory 
perIod as will enable the autonomous provinces 
to be set up, Bnd as will ensure the autonomous 
provinces having full opportunity for developing 
their autonomy. We, therefore, propose thBt 
within those oonditions the Viceroy's Council 
would continue. Obviously, it would be sub
jected to alteration, both in its duties and also in. 
its personnel, but al ways remembering the ohange 
that the setting up of autonomous provinces hss 
made in the oonstitutional picture, we should go 
~m. with the gentral Government as nearly what. 
It 18 now as It could be, assuming tbeconditions 
that I h&ve just defined. Again, as to the 
legielature we sbould propose to make no changes 
in thie transitory period in the methods under 
~ hich the legislature ie constituted. We should 
either continue the existence of the present 
legislature, or if it looks as if the time of the 
transitory period was longer than some might 
ell'pect, then we sbould have to make arrange
ments for tbe re-eleotion of a Central Legislature 
but we should do it upon the 'present basis." 

He justified this oourse of action in the following 
words: ' 

"We have definitely aome to the viewt after a great deal 
of thought, that it i. muah wi.er to deal with the transi
tory period on thOle lines than it i8 to adopt any alterna .. 
tive method for making Bubltantial transitor, ohanges in 
the Central Government. We think upon every ground 
1bat th.t would be a mistake. In the flrat plaoe, it would 
make man,. people think that the period was not going to 
be a transitory period at all. bat that it was a permanent 
period that we were contemplating. Seoondly, I think 
that. sbort of the larger ohanges that we are oontempla t
ing under our oonstitutional J:rooedure. the fewer smaller 
.changes that afe made, the better, from every poir..t of 
view, and partioularly from the point of vieW' of stability. 
.. . the more TQU make arrangements that 'Would make it I 
appear to be a permanent period, the more likel, is that 
period to go on for an indefinite length:' I 

THE RELEASE AND AFTER. 

I T is a matter of intense relief and satisfaction 
that Mabatma Gandhi was, under seotion 401 (1) 
of tbe Criminal Prooedure Oode, unconditionally 

released on the 23rd inst. after a fast of just a week, 
and a terrible tragedy which seemed imminent and 
inevitable was avetted. But the relief is not un
mixed with anxiety for tbe future. The release of 
tbe Mabatma does not seem to indioate any ohange 
of policy on the p!U't of the authorities, aocording 
to Inspired messages from Simla. If the Mabatma 
oourted prison again, be would be allowed no 
greater privileges than those whiob provoked the 
last· fast .. Unoondltional release,oivil disobedienoe, 
jail, restricted freedom for Hai-ijtn work, fast, 

hospital and reloas_these seem to be the in
evitable aros' of the vicious olrole. If tbis moUld 
unfortunately be the case, will it enable the Mahatma 
to undertake any work for the uplift of the Radjans 
on which he ie SO muoh bent? It often happens In 
life tbat for the sake of the chief objective, others 
have to be subordinated. If the Mahatma involves 
hiOl8elf in this oirole, he can bave a personal duel 
with the Government as to the adequacy of the faoi. 
lities for Harijan work but he will not be doing any 
good to the Harijan cause 'wbich he bas so muoh 
at heart. Whioh is his cblef objective, when he 
is not to have both-improving the morals of the' 

, Government or Harijan servioe? The parable 
is not without present application whioh refers to 
the olaim of a mother and a stepmother to the posses
sion of a child: ,When ~he shrewd judge proposed to 
out up the baby and give eaoh a half, the real mother. 
immediately surrendered her olaim in order that the 
child's life might be saved. 

But this is not to justify the. aotion of the 
Government in restricting the facilities. In the 
interview which the Mabatma gave soon after his 
release he published the letter of tbe Government of 
Indi8, dated' the 3rd Nov. last which ie absolutely 
unequivocal in its acknowledgment of the speoisl 
status and responsibility of the Mabatma to do 
Harijan service even from within the jail.' The 
orders run as follows :-

.. Government of India reoognise, il1 vie ... or 
oonsiderationS stated in Mr. Gandhi's letters or 
October -18th 'and Ootooer 24tb, that if he is to 
oarry out the programme tbat he has set before 
himself in regard to removal of untouobability, 
which they had not before fully appreciated, it; 
is necessary tbat he sbould have freedom in 
regard to visitors and oorrespondence on matters 
strictly limited to removal of untouohability. 

.. They also reoognise that if Mr. Galldhi's 
activities in this matter are to b9 fully effeotive, 
there o.n be no restriction on publicity. 

.. As they do not wish to interpose obst8cles to 
Mr. Gandhi's efforts in connection witb the 
problem of untouohability, they are removing 
all restriotions on visitors, oorraspondenoe and 
publioity, in regard to matters which, in Mr. 
Gandhi's own words, • have no reference to Civil 
Disobedienoe and lue strictly limited to removal 
of untouohability.' 

.. They note that Mr. Gandhi contem plates pre
sence of officials at interviews and inspectioD. 
then and there of oorrespondence, should Govern· 
ment at any ,time oonsider such procedure, 3S 

desirable." 
It is wholly irrelevant to the point at issue 

whether the Mahatma was a State prisoner or otber. 
Only a pettifogging Seoretariat underling will be 
oapable of the most stupid blunder that the Govern
ment have made in going back on the understand
ing of November lest on the technical ground that the 
Mahatma has not on tbie oocasion a State prieoner. 
An instance of a more utt.r lack of imaginatiol1 and 
commonsense is diffioult to oonceive. Whatever 
be the legal and moral considerations, Governmen' 
stand oommitted, and rightly, to giving unrestrioted 
facilities to the Mahatma in jail to carryon Harijan 
work aud there was not th~ slightest justification CO! 
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Boing back on' that commitment. It is alao diffioult 
to forgive the Government for' not Illoluding iD their 
reoent communique the orders of the ,Governmeut of 
India of the 3ld Nov. last on whioh the Mahatma bad 
based his present olaim. ' It was not tel be supposed 
that tbe dooumenl would never see the light of day. 
In withholding it from tbe publlo, Government have 
been guilty of an unworthy aot of hitting below the 

'helt and misrepreeenting' the Mahatma. ' 
It is to be hoped that. should circumstanoes 

, again unfortunately bring, the Mahatma to the jail, 
Government will not' repeat their blunder.' We 
repeat the suggestion we made last week that If the 
jail disoipline is distUrbed by glvin~ the Mahatma 
these faoilitles, Government should Intern him in a 
speoial bunglow and make' him his own jailor, with 
freedom to oany 'oD any and every kind of oon
.. truotlve sooial' work; short"' of promoting' civil 
diso bedlenoe. 

Far' more Important than the .present duel bet
ween the Mahatma and the Government Is tbe future 
of the oountry and the part to be played by the 
Mahatma and the Oongress;' '!'be' official policy of the 
CongrtE. since the Poona ConferenoeiB individual 
eivil disobedience. Not many have 'coiJle:forward to 
offer it.' The Oollgr'ess hu ceased to funotion. There 
is peace in the country-the peace of the c'emetry I 

We . would .implorei the ',Mahlitma, tGread the 
.igns of th~ times, .riJ!ht. Whatever, be bls estil1late 
el the obaraoterof the present, Government, it Is not 

, ahaudby)ot Inconsiderable' sections of the people; 
not all of whom ate unp~tdotio. 'Not ma!lyof those 
who shared hill opinion hevejoined the' 'ranKS 'of his 
non-vldent 'army and gone' to the front., 'Of thos~ 
who did, the great m8jorify hav'; since retired from the 
field for one realon or another. "Now he Is left almost 
a1one,-lhe generat' without the arm,.. 'Not 'onl,. 
have they mopped Qut but pleaded with him that they 
were tired, they had no desire to continue the civil 
disobedience movement any longer, alld begged him 

, ' . 

to er:v a hali alld ohange the route. May noUhe 
Mahatma listell to' the advice, of his OWIl followell\o 
who, have been, loyal *'> him and who, at his com, 

'mand, braved all repression and courted' no 
end of suffering alld 8aorifiee , Let 'him not surrender 
to the Government : that would be a humiliation. Let 
him not listen even to the advloe of'those who may 
oompendionsI,. be called the Constitutionalists, whoall 
along opposed.his programme of oivil disobedience· 
But what of those who were his staunohest followers? 
If. it is a surrender, it is a Burrender to friends, not to 
foes; to love and not to force. No body doubts the 
courage of the Mahatma; he will faoe death Itself 
oheerfull,. in the interest of the oountry. If he ohanges 
his polioy, he wlll do it not beoause he iB tired of 
saorifice or lost faith III himself but because of his love 
for his faithful disoiples, who asklor a ohange. If he 
would he a democrat, ma,. he not listen to the voioe of 
hiB ohosen people and not set his own person;';1 
inolination above their oonsldered opinion? We woul4 
beg the Mahatma, if we may, to call off' oivll' disohe
dience allogether,-not as a surrender' to the Govern
ment but as a ooncession to his own people. If there is 
any disgrace in it, ,it will be due to his people and 
.not to himself, 'rhe greatest of reformers must· ';'ork:' 
with the people as he linds them. And if the,. ara 
'ul\\lbl~ .~9'~ise to his level,' he' must step down 'a bit 
and ,accommodate himself to their' oapacity if he 
wouldl1.elp them. Going to jail again h,. himself will 
be heroio; oertain!n, but it will, not help, the Harl-
iallS or, the, nation, as a whole. ' , ' 

If once oivil disobedience is called off, the road 
will be ,claar for oonstitutional aotion,' whioh is badl,. 
',wanted. A oombination, for instanoe; of the Mahatma 
and 'Sir Tel Bahadur Sapruwould oreate Sl10h a 
tremendous constitutional foroe in India as will tell 
on the Britis.l/. Our' divisions ara our worst enemy: 
",nd no two persons' oan attempt to minimise the 
evil with greeter ohanoes of sucoess than the Mahat
ma and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapra. 

71 ,~ 

, I , 

LORD ROTHERMERE AND .INDIA.' 

D URI N G the PBlt six months, I have been 
watohing very oarefully the campaign whioh 
Is being ruthleBsly oonduoted b,. the London 

Dailll Mail against Indian aspirations. It hu 
consistently ,uPPolted Mr. Winston Churohill, Lord 
Lloyd and other Diehard Conservatives in the HouBes 
of Parliament. It hu flooded the countr,. with propa
Banda of a very ull6orupulous oharaoter against Mr. 
Stanley Baldwin. It bas opened its oolumns almost 
daily to the • India Empire League' which is the 
most reaotlonBlY of all the organisations now enga
Bed In antl-Indisn publiolt,. work. This League 
might almoBt toda1 be oalled the organ of anti· Indian 
propagBDda. 

The Dail,l Mail proprietor, Lord Rothermere, hu 
become the pUBlonate champion of this DIe-hard 
anti-Indian campaign. Mone,. hu' flowed in~o the 
League ohest and" appears to be able to flnalloe and 
lelld out speakers wherever thera i8 an opening and 

also to obtain a very prominent place' in . the innu
merab!e provinoial papers of' Great Britain. The 
Daily Mail preBS itself ia syndicated, and a whole 
serles'ofevening new.papers ,!sallied to it. ' But in 
addition to these allies, whloh are statellites of the 
Daily Mail, there are, ver" many others of great 
importanoe that have been carried over by the inor_ 
sing popularit,. of the cry of 'The Empire in Danger' 
w hioh the Dailll Mail ,has raiaed. 

, ' , 

The Daily Ezpres~, for instance, with ita 'two 
million olroulatlon, is not going to be outdone by the 
Daily Mail. Lord Beaverbrook will never be 
behindhand, when Lord Rothermere leads the wa,.. 
He 10m try to' go one better' and he ia doing this 
with regard to India. The ElJIItIiftg Standard is now 
b,. far the most powerful and influential LOlldon 
evening newspaper. Ua oirculatlon baa at' lut 
exceeded .,000,000, whUe the Eueninfl N_, whloh ill 
allied to the Daily Mail, is &till onder l,OOO,OOl). 
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BOth theae evening papem run lOue .nothllt ivery:bar4 
iu their 'cry elf the • Empire ill, Danger." Betw.eil 
theIii, they praotioally <OGntrel the eVeDing 1I1'et18 at 
the MetropG'lis, with its teD million popullitian; faz 
the 8((l'I', whioh is the' only Liberal paper, has ,a 
comparatively small circulatioll compand with these 
two big :evening • Dailles .• 

Lord .Rothermere himself has beDome a 'Ill'Ota
gonilt in this gigantio battle. He has obtained soma
one to "brief" for him and to .furbish up his argu
mant&. He poses. always as an authority, though h~ 
is nothing of the kind. Besides i1.dmitting, at carefully 
ohosen intervals, artioles by Mr. Winston 'Churobili 
and Lord Lloyd into hia leading columns he also ooou~ 
pies,thisspaoe himself and fills the middle with articles 
oftha crudest oharacter, calling India 'Great BritaiD's 
possession' whioh has been 'Won by the sword of our 
forefathers and must 'be maintained by the sword. 
The Rudyard Kipling type of Englishman is set for, 
ward.as the ideal to be aimed at:-the man who win 
shouldar the" white man's burden' while the 'silent 
8u11en.people' of the East '!Vatoh him at work. Nothing 
can be more, repulsive than the patiiern' 'he thus 
sets 11-P before the youth of Eng'IaDd of the IlJlParlor 
white man, and as long as that idea ej)ntlnue~ to :be 
held there 1s nothing to be dOl1e IIX08pt'l:o reaM It 
with All one's might. Qultneoentlythls I!trob.g'inan's 
polioy has had a mOst unfortunate boom ; froID 'the 
:!if azj propaganda iu Germany. Weare told' by !terr 
Hitler lu his book .. Mein Kampf" that' it, 'is this 
strongcwilled 'oglishman whom he admlres,eape-
oiIlIly' in India. ' 

Lord Rotharmere goes further Stin Jri lIls argu" 
merit. His second line of IIttaclt is on 'be'.ide of 
oupldity and greed. Great Britain, be says, h~ gro~R 
rioh on her Indian trade. Thia Iud ian ' market pr~ 
vid es oue-fifth of the income of every British house
hold. No family in Great13ritllin will be i.ln~ffeoted~ 
if, by our own folly aud stupidity. we loss' ,that 
market I Therefore there must be no reiaxlng at all 
of the British hold ou IDdia I Lord Ir.win 'did 
th ia very thing and at.onoe all.wsRt. to pieces., 
(so Lord Rothermere explains whM happenetl ~ 
but Lord Willingdon has applied just in 
the Dick of time the strong hand again and all 
la quiet, The British Government has only to keep 
that strong hand OD India and aU will go well. But 
0008, relax and go baok to Lord Irwin's 
policy and all will go to pieoes. Every day 
this propaganda of the .. strong hand" goes on and 
the younger generation in EDgland. iu so far as it 
admires Herr Hitler aud Mustafa :Kemal and Musso
lini, givea ear to this RothermeN : doctrine. Even if 
the .. strong haud " would nQ'.ullosed iD Eagland it 
is absolutely essential (~;they are taught at sOhoo!) 
for those "lesser breeda:without the law" .ahout whom 
;KipllDg writes to be governed in this mallDar. The 
1Iliaohief that is thus, done is almoat inoredible. lionel 
II; has, become very: bard ineleed. in this ,time of po ... 
war disillusioument to QountQJ'aot tbis definite E..,. 
cis' spirit, as applied to the East. It is MllII13 _lIP' 
turlu. OeDtral and Southern EllEOpe and itIIl\IIp8I'OIIIJo 
aioa ubtlln& faU 1. ll:nalapd. 

, DIe W al'g1ime.U elf ,t.Grd iRNhllll1l8re is b .... 
oh iJOJ)1ilat.ion. lis peililill • .JaPIYI witll ita iruir'" 
of 1.000.,000 ill. liagle Fear" aall _1uea that tlae 
~ast .exeeSI of population in ,(heat Britain ",81 lin 
to the i1ame cause as that; of Japan, aamsl,' iIilmpi_ 
building.! ll'h.e British fOllnd all the food for thia 
ovar·populatiou out of D.w Indian :market. 'i'he_ 
fore, if .we -onoe 10tl8 this IDdiaD trade,. OIIr 8urplu 
millions wUl .ve: Q~ upemp!oyed will be doutJle. 
the Dumber which we BIle to-day. 

. How far thera ,is any Ruta in this argllllll!rR "* 
ie difltoult to say:. bu.t Lord Rothermere nelVe!: 
oonsiders the IDdian aide of the ,same picture. WW 
about ludiaM starving to givefood,tQ'Gl'eat Britain' 
He neverfaoas this diraoU,. But .iD.diraotly ,ID 
turns the argum.ent'lO\lDd by picturing the 'ohamber 
of horror.~ that !,ndia; ""auld become If Great Britaia 
left India :to its OW1!- devlees., .He luridly iliotur~ 
in that oase, aDother Chiua and turns away~rom .~ 
grossly selfish ,argumeRt to the MutimantB41y ~an
tio. "We oould nllve~ Jorgiveoursel"'GIlj" be,cries, "K 
we sa"" IlJdillJ!. poor ,people massaored and 19ote4 lIy 
bandits as tiley are .iD/ChiD&'- . To, "cinte,mplate this 
is touDderstandwh&!; ,:' b~'b,tra1:a.J ':it would ~ . 
ifJ ~~.left ,Illdia," 

'" ;1 

It 
"1, ',,-

:INDIA.'S MONETARY POLICY. 

SjnV'ER~t¥Porlali ,events, ~8~.:t&k8~,Pl~~ 
during the .last few weeks w)ucla ,are ~ great 

'slgninoanoe to"the ~onetllry' ,;,na ';eoQnor;nio 
fllfal!ll'-,Qnlii~~OIintrlr. ''Whaoover _ eisethe Walla 
Eoon~o ,Conferenoe'aobieved;or fai~ea >~ "ol;1iev~. 
it baa led at least to tWQ developments whloh. frQm 
the Indian standpoint; it must be admitted,bid fau. 
~() dolUinate, our~ ftit)ire '~oon~mro we)I'being' ~ci .'
greater or leSs' degree. III the firsf;'pla08, the Sil vcr 
Agreement, ,signed by th.eeilver-produoing 'and 
silver-using oountries, has' inade it feasible lor this 
couilhy to 'unload its -unWanted silver on·tbe 'worIa 
market without let or hindrauoe and wnhout any 
llurt-~DiDg. For· SOI1l8. time pMt the currenoy 
authorities .of this 'Bountrt have,· been disposing of 
their. silver stook and oonsolidating their gold posi
tiou. Whether or uot this is a wisll mtlve on the* 
part we. shall disouss in a moment. Bat ons fact ill 
oertain, and it is that this Sfiver Agreement is a 
definite step in the otherwise (altering progress 1)( 

monetary affairs in this and other countries for som. 
lODg time past. SeooMlly, as au off$hOOt of the WarlA 
Eoonomio Conferenoe deliberatiolls, thlt varionll 
delegatioDS 'of the Empire oountriei bl!l~ met all' 
have entered into a pact of oo-operatloll for ill'"l vlug 
'a common monetary policy for Ihe Empire as II whole.. 
No doubt this paot is just a reafltrmation of a simll. 
agreement arrived at at Ottawa, bue the fael that up. 
til now praotioalactioll In regard, to -that agFllement 
was allowed to be postpoDed iu the hope that S8me lIot'l 
of worlel oonseDslSs might be achieved at the World 
Eoolloml.o Confarel\08 an.d ,that this hop.hu beeD 
now dulled .to the gIOlInd., mKU the new pacl all 
the,man aguilioam and fWl of poteutialW .. , Third-
1Y. • .t~ ~'l. Ba~ Oommitlia,liM'a QOIIOluciscl 
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1;jle1r deUb81'atiollS .and signed their .Report,and. it il 
-only a matter of time for.·Che pros andooDS of the 
Beser" BaRk to bIa .&ill debated .. 4 Ilhe old battles 
fought all JOVW ag8om. .In 'riew of theBl! ontstandlng 

.e'lrlmta,..1'· bticomes moessar;y to Ramine OUOe again 
t'he question of bdia'8 monemry' and Bxohange 
polioy with a view to ohalking . out a path for ita 
,future oouue, for we -are now on the threshold of 
developments in this dlreotlon whioh aretape,ble of 
making or mamng our de8tinles &II a nattolL 

It is very gratUying indeed that our linanoial 
'aatrap. of Delhi have after all oome to the oonolno 
·sion that the oolltinuoul prooel!s of headlong deflation 
through whioh this oountry was put during 'the last 
deoade .or so, both a8 areBUlt of indigenous and at 
world loroel, neade now to be reversed. It was the 
one glaring fact on which all the dl.agreeing dele. 
,gates of lIhe World Eoonomio Conferenee heartily 
all1'eed--othls Deed for mersingthe DourSB of 'falling 
world prloes. although the remedies prbposed '0:; them 
towards that end showed' !narked 'divergencies as to 
character and oontellt. Some proposed a purely 
monetary il'eflation brought about by the pumping of 
.purcbasing' power into 4ol1e body economio 1- etbers 
proposed publio works sohelilea to tD.ake ·tlre :re!Ra'tion 
lilore ";o6tll' and' of permane~ "Valae. This· is not 
tbe place to reiterate faots' o¥ arguments as to why 
the World Eoonomlo Conference failed to achieve 
even naming ullity on theee highly .... ntial mlltttl'llo 
As'some Boonomic thlnke1'8 put it, p8l'haps the greatest 

, merit at the WorU Ello_1e Ootlfarenoe la1 in thati 
it helped to olarif.;y issues and the tbeotetloal bases of 
-the methodology of controlling the depression.'Nev_ 
thehss, it must be admitted that one important con. 
seq~enoe of.the disillasioD oreate4 oby the Imill1re of 

'the Conference haa been :tbat the uatlons III tbe world 
are more and more adhering to the dootrines of self. 
tlUflioienoy, 'lI! eoonomio isolation and of advanoe 
planning. •• Eaoh one for' himself and 'tbe devil 
take the hindmost" hal now DOme to be the motto of 
t),ese jaded enthusiasts 01 llltarnational oooperation 
. and JellowShip. 

So long as this oountry wason tbe gold ellobahge 
standard .or golde:rohange-ollm-bullion standard, it 
was impo88ible for it to escape' tbe . oODBequenoes of 
falling goldprioea. 'For several well-known reasons 
the moneta.:; authorities in India have for long pra
ferred the sterling-rupee nexus to any alternative 
80hema of management, IrregpeoLiv. of its merits or 
demerits. Their unwillingness to 8Bver tbat oOllnea
tion virtually meant the dragging of the eoonomy 01 
this Gountry down the slippery slope otde1lation;The 
preoious metals have lor generatioliS past e:reroieeda 
IDagioallnfluenOB on tbe minds of etlltesmen of all 
nations and it was nd wonder that frantio efforts 
were made till September 1931 to keep sterling on 
gold, allhougb it waa' becoming daily cJ:earet and 
oieUlir thllt adherenoe to gold meant simply aggrava. 
tlon of those linanoial dlflicnl.lties of England and the 
tltsrllng block, such as adverse balanoes of 'trade and 
.. fortb, whioh it "IIB the IlOlI1II!rn of these statesmen 
-to surmount all the 'tlmlt. It was bne of the best 
things tht.t oould happen to the world in lIeRenl. and 

to *he sterling group and this oontry In lIartieulatL 
that sterling made ills4eparture fto;m'gold In,!!ep*-__ 
her 1931. ' . 

[lithe altered otrollmstances the eterlinl-ril_ 
nexuI. instead or beooming a loadrollDCi the nselt:: 'Of 
Indian trad ... has now beoolne a sonrce ief ~sa' ~
tit:r in 6 "hirl of world-wida llnClllrtainty.' 'l'\iIrIl 
are indeed those who rigbtly assert that tht ·stetHn., 
rupee" ileltus was not a li1l6.qUc 'lWn for the ~ 
freedom tbat we 'now ;Bhare with Enll:laftd ill iitoh\iL. 
tar;y matters. E'Ven if independentl,we hail beeil hl 
the gold atandard, our depB'rture· frob!. &OIl! ·bo'ft14 
h .. \,e giv~1D the -lame relief to trade "'hioh liM 'IItJ\It 
resulted from easi .. r prioe-Ievels 'at I!.ome aid ilbrosl 
in terms of the rupee. Neverthelen we lnuri"g'taM 
that in tbe present 'World sitillltloa, so long lis ster1illi 
has Dot bound illself; thrOugh .. pegged ei:oht.lIge'lld 
either doUar 01' frano but inaintailllHU\ Ittdepellde'/A 
Career of its own, 'adherence to the! sterIiag''8lI:obatiitt 
standard has many advantages'4O 'Ocllnmlllld it881t 
As English eoonomisie like Cannan alld Keyne' haYd 
been oomplaining, howe1'Bi, -,(/)ollSet'fttl'te'bptnibN 
haa not orystllilised in this JOonneotio¥l. &'/III Ii; is tltB.l 

. vaoillattng'lbehneil a pucca~ gold standard and all 
: exohange atandard of wma -kInd. Therefore, the 
, agreement enh.ad. anto by· the Empire, -delegations 
to maintaiil parity with sl:erI1ng andlo forll\ what 
Sir :}lasil ~ll\Okett oharllcllsristloallt dB8cribelnis. 
ttf;erl#lgari4 mllBt be 'idmitted to be<ln1Y a half..m .. 
lUre, in so far as it lea'Ves Great· Britain fre8 ~o 'make 
ita "wn' eh.OI08 as' to -,. the ·standa.d. ~ega.ClleB8 of'the 
fieeas of the other parts of the ll:mpira. It WGnid be 
utterly. imprudent' I.~, us to giqe ourillllVeJlup to tilt. 
teader meroies of London . ~igb. Finall'Oe, 'Wbioli. .... m 
appare nUy give prime consideranon to ita -owill'COtJ:. 
'f'Il1lientle and profit in the lIlanBgemenhlf sterIing~ 
It must be understood that inter-impetlal CO-operaUoa 
and control are an essential prereql1isite ill t8. 
formation of a sterling area""';a fact whioh IinfoftG;L 
nately hal, It seems, ,escaped the .. ttetltio\l bf \h -
Empire delegations • 

The preB8n& mouetary polioy Uf llae (l;)"""'d1e1lt 
of India hal this In oommon with that of th~ Brltb'h 
Government. that b~th the gO'V'ernmeiits 8eem'toM 
singularly hS!l,. as to the future .Course lllaotioa. 
In tbis regard Simla perhaps is a little better. beeauB~ 
it has at least dona its .religious dllt,.' of lIeggiag thft , 

. rupee Rohange at :t8d., and hu agreed to follo. Pl. 
lead of London. Both' the tndial1 and the Brltill' 
amhoriti. however Beem to be nursing a 'hope of 
som& kind of 1'8turn to tbe gold standard, soollei ill' 
lllter. LuokilY publio opinion in Gr8!lt Britain haB 
,nioyed the fruits of monetary freedolD too lon* to l1li 
anxious t. effect a premature retorll to gold.' Pllblf6 
opinion in thle country. however. ,bas since th~ aan 
of the Fowm OommissioD tnsistenUt Oillmouretf tot 
an orth()dot gold ouneilOy standara of the real sl. 
kind and in. ilB recent Plaeoo,apetlon wiilh the miie . 
,Gntrovers:r has' not had the opponnnity to tall .. the 
Ititter-sweet of the gold standard. Its ebnal8h'fomf. 
IrB!III ,fot· ,dId will !bdeed dib lta..a. ~uf 011 · ... hal:· 
jlla1ls1b1e ground el:oepl perhaps that at Bllanoial _ 
l18 .... islll call ta.:fIlCllle"" .. uIlit6riiieIia italB 0IJd'0. -
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IrY commit themselves and the future of eoonomic 
India to the old, long-exploded fetish of gold? Yet 
apparently that is what they appear to have in mind, 
what with their silver sales and gold accumulations 
and bullion baoking~ for the propos~d Reserve.Bank. 
Qo1d is an ,international standard; a~herence to it 
might at the 'most give us a ,stability of exohanges 
and foreign trade; it cannot by any stretoh of imagi
ll8tiOD seoure i~ternal stability of trade for this 
~OI1ntry. :r~ sacrifioe the needs "of internal trade, 
which is several' times more voluminous tban our 
exliernal trade, for the interests of a minority of the 
nation ie ,to spoil the ship for aha'pennyworth of tar. 
It is, to, be 1I.0ped that the Indian Government will 
take all these points into cO,nsi4eration before finally 
wedding itself to .. , g01!lst&ndard. At,the moment 
the sterling-mpse conneotion is I right enough, and-its 
jadioious nse will certainly benefit Indis, but 'blind 
adherence: either, to sterling or gold or to both must 
.cJ.eprive this, oountry onoe more of that freedom ,of 
action as regards il)ternal, management, {If prices 
wJUch is a matter :of llaramount importance to its 
.conomip life and struoture: 

B. P. ADARI:AR. 

speeches must in the 88me tone have been broadoastect 
during the following days. 

Germany knows only too ,well that ahe haa n~ 
muoh to fear from ·Frano., England and, Italy. 
beyond verbal indignations, and that she o~n safely, 
go on applying to Austria, the taotics whioh have 
proved so sucoessful in establishing Hltleriall. oon· 
trol over Germany. ' 

An important centre for propaganda and espion
age has been disoovered in Vienna. The plans of 
the Nazis are to orgall.ise: agitation for generaL 
eleotions, which would be "managed" so as to 
return a large Nazi majority; spying, effeotive
ly conducted, esp~cially among oivil servants;' 
recruitment of an adequate legionary force" compo
sed of Austrians but kept in resene in Germany to 
be used inside Austria at the given moment; an ener
getic sabotage of the economio plans of the present 
Austrian Government, this sabotage being meant tt) 
inorease unemployment; and to foment discontent-' 
and despair among the populatiOn. 

The documents .seized, alao prove thatthe Ger-, 
man minister to Austria has beeD, aotively support-. 
ing the anti-Aurtrian movement by all kinds of 
means, making liberal use of the special facilitips 
enjoyed by him owing to his 'official and diplomatic
position. The whole scheme was perfectly organised 
on the German side as ,well as, in various Austriall 
centres ready to receive ord~s., 

Comments in the Frenoh. Press have a differen~, 
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA. oharaoter according, to ,their {lrigin. The Radioal 

H'" tti d I press supports the view, which is . also expressed by 

T .. a • tu e adopted by France aDd England re- 'many English papers. that the German' answer was 
gardlng the Austro-Germaninoidents, their I really a bluff meant to save Hitlerian prestige inside· 
oommon official protest at the German Foreign ,Germany, and that' the .representations made by 

':Ministry, and the negative reply from Germany, Franoe, England al:ldltaly will hear ,their fruit.· It is. 
are too significant for the present state of internatio- fair, theyaay, to wait for some time before forming 
~al relations to remain unnotioed. Even before the a final opinion upon the Germ!ms' real intentions.., 
.Frenoh and English "demarohes,"Italy had made Germany must be judged by l1er acts, not by her 
unofficial and friendly representations to Germany warde. " 
on the 88me ground. But the Press of the Right is Certainly not so 

The reply to France and England has come as a oonoiliatory. Several papers consider that the pre-; 
painfnl surprise. The Germans pretend that throwing . sent attitude of Germany proves the ineffioiency of 
bOBtile doouments against the Dollfuss Government . the Four Power Pact aud will deal one more fatal, 
OIl Austrisn territory, from German aeroplanes, and 1 blow to the authority ,of the League of NatioDs.. 
addressing anti·GonmmentaI propaganda by wire- Others deplore that the provisions of the Four Power
lees to the Austrian people, is not inconsistent with Pact are laoking in preoision and that no sanotions 
existing treaty obligations, nor with the promise have been foreseen agaiust those who do not respeot: 
made by Germany to respeot Austria's independence. tbeir engagements. These omissions lire' oonsidered, 
This BOunds a little bit like wben Mr. Goebbels SKYS: by some to be one of the ohief o&uses of the present 
"Christ cannot have been a Jew. There is no need to inoidents. 
Floveit soientifically. It is so." M. Pierre Bernue, in the JuuT'1UJl des DlbatB' 

But Germany's interfereuoe in the bome affairs aoonses the French Press of trying to hide the failure
of the Viennese Government is oonsidered by France of the Franco-British" demarche", enoourgiug there
and England as contrary to the spirit of the Four by ignorance in publio opinion,' with a view to legi
Power Pact. On the otber band, the Germans oonei- timate offioial inaotion in the matter. 
cler the interf~lenc~ of Fral)~e an~ ~ngl~~d in the As a lDatte~ of fao~, the Germans h&venot ful-
German-Austrian. d16~ute as, l~admI,SSlble. filled the promises given privately to the !taliall 

And the Hltlenans oontmue to please them- Government of stopping the aggressive propaganda. 
selvea. While the ambassadors of Franoe and Eng- . whioh had given rise to international anxiety. 
land were politely voi~ing their remonstrap.oee, an Th m t t fo ward that Hitler is obliged 
~ustrian patrol was bemg shot on ~he B~varl&n fran. to r ok~:rg:ithnGP~a: publio opinion and save. 
tier by German volunteers, lYing 1D ambush e e . h'1 
by the roadside, and similar inoldents have ooourred appearano~s. by an open negRtive anewer, w: I e-, 
again since then. !The. propaganda against the seoretly glvmg ass!1rances of future goo:! ~h!"vlo.ur. 
Austrian Governmell.t is still beiug oarried on after hardly h~lds good lD the pre~ent oase. ]~hst~noh~n 
I18veral days have elapsed. The speeoh b 'Herr betw~en ~?ner and outer pob2~ is rar!lly JUStified lit 
Hebioht, broadcested from Munioh, has or;ated a our ~llDe ,say~ ~. Bernus, It oertalnly oannot be
"Mation in that way. B'rom one end to the other it appbed to ~ltl8rl8~ Germany, who profeese~ a
u an attaok diverted against the present Government fer:~otly uted~~i1a :ea:~~~~ p,an-Germanlsm, 
and an appeal to overthrow it at eleotions. Herr ns e as we 89 u . . 
Habioht ie a German member of the Nazi Party per- The assuranoes given to Italy have 11.0 189tmg. 
eonally appointed by Hitler 18l!t year with th~ task value ainoe the Reich does not give up ooneiderin~ 
of organising the Nazi oampaign in Austria, from Austria as his domain and goes on preparing a Nan 
whioh oountry he has lately been expelled. Other revolution there. ' 
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. Yet, Hitler bas proved that he can aot diplomstl
-cally. It is not imposoible that an . order will he 
given to carryon milder propaganda and stop aero
plane inoursions on Austrian territory for a time. 
International opinion, reassured, may then safely go 
to deep again. 

The Editor of the Amerioan Review Fareign 
~ffair8, Mr. Hamilton Fish Armstrong, gives a fair 
Idea of that kind of tactlos in a little book called 
." Hitler's Reich n, whioh he has just published on 
'his rBturn from Germany.' He happened to be in 
Da11llig just after the Nazis had come into power, 
and was surprised to see that they treated the Poles 
,,!ore kindly than might have been expeoted. He 
questioned one of the Nazi ohief who replied: "We ara 
simply holding Danzig for Hitler, so that It can be 
Inoorporated into the Reioh BS soon '88 the order will 
b~ given ". , In the meanwhile, diplomaoy must be 
used. And Mr. Armstrong oonoludes: "In other 
words, here B8 well as in Austria, Hitler's' plan is 
llitimately to be the mRster, to exoite or to calm the 
population acoordlng to ciroumstanoes, to irritate or 
1;0 appease his foreign opponents aooording to 
politioal necessities, until he manages to assimilate 
the country to the German Reich." 

Old traditional formulas, amicable representa. 
tion., reoourse to the mechanism of the League of 
Nations-all these are of no avail when one has to 
faoe a people trained to the daily use of the most 
brutal means, and who reckons upon the ignorance, 
the weakness, and even in oertain oases upon the 
oowardioe of other oations. to establish its dQJDln .... 
tion, .. But ", says the Journal d£8 Ddbata .. the 
German people would listen to energetio language. 
If they are not made to understand that r~t will 
by served by might, in the present European' oiroum
stanoel oatB8trophes will happen ... and peaoe .will 
be lost" ' .• • • 

Certal n papers advooate oonfidential steps on the 
ground that German opinion should not be unduly 
exoited or exalted, while on the oontrary a public 
warning might prove much more efficient, on the 
oondition that it should ez:press a firm will and leave 
no BOOpa for doubt. 

The open provooations of Germany against the 
Austr!an Government do not oonoern Germany and 
AustrIa only. These incidents raise a most serious 
and vital question of prinoiple in international reI .... 
tione. Deliberate blindness to faoCs can lead to the 
worst oonsequences. Those who are in power at 
present oan no longer oultIvate irrespDnsibility 
without gravely endangering world peaoe and 
~espect for any internatioDal agreements. 

L. MORIN. 

(By AIR MAIL,) 
( From Our O", •• pondollt. ) 

. LONDON, Augusl18. 
MAHATMAJI'S LATEST. 

WITH the news that. faithful to his leader, Mr. 
Aney has sought and found imprieonment onOe 

. more, oomes the still more important news 
that the Govern~ent of Bombsy have oapitulated to 
Mahatma G~n?hl. and have allowed him, subjeot to 
<lerl'!!n restrlotlons a!ld limitations, to carry on his 
Harl)an work, despite the faot that he is now a 
oonvicted prisoner, and no longer a .. State" detenu. 
Common sellse should have diotated so reasonable an 

4 

accommodlltion long before the position became 
acute. It would appear, from the new facts that have' 
so far reached here, that the' prison authorities did, 
last week, permit him the desired faoilities, and then, 
for some unhown resson, withheld them again this ' 
week, with tbe result tbat might have been easily 
anticipated. Why this foolish step was taken or 
upon whose instructions requires some ez:planation.' 
Apart altogether from the particular Bot of folly on 
tbe part of the authorities oonoerned, it is beyond 
ordinary understanding, why they rode for a fall 
like this. They must have known of tbe possibility 
of some suoh thing ocourring, if they had at all 
thought out the implications of the ,Mahatma's 
determination to return to prison. They had mada" 
all arrangements, this time, for his prosecution and 
his oonfinement as an "A" ola .. prisoner. What had 
happened between his real ease from detention until his, 
new imprisonment to alter the ohsraoter of, the dis
tinguished rebel, his interest in the, untouchability. 
prohlem, and the manner in whioh, it. might; be, 
supposed, he would deal with it, is' a matter upon ~ 
whioh it is unnecessary to speoulate. Either the. 
.ituation was, essentially, notwithstanding a change 
of status as a prisoner, exaotly what it bad beeu OJ>.. 
the point of the Mahatma's continuing his social ra-. 
form propaganda in this respeot, or it had fundsment-·; 
ally altered. If the former, it should' have been made 
olear to all oonoerned that he was to be allowed 
facilities for it. If the latter. not even a threatened 
fast should have movqd the authorities, noless they 
have realised that fooliIlh prison rules ought to be' 
permitted to override the oommOn sense of providing 
non-labour prisoners with useful methods of· oooupy-. 
Ing I eisure, and preferably suoh as they themselves 
would ohoose. Even oriminal oon viots should be 
allowed to work" with the grain" and not "agains4 
it ". However that may be, at this distance it looks 
as though the Bomhay Government had beeu as little: 
presoient BS possible or else having taken :tlieir. 

, stand upon one line of aotion or inaction, they have. 
. under the oompulsion of a stronger will than their 
own or fear of oonsequences upon publioopinion if; 
as a result of persistence in their intended oourse, the,. 
Mahatma perished on their hands. withdrawn from 
that attitude. Had Mr. Sen.Gupta died 88 a free man 
he would have been revered as a genuine patriot who 
had made great saorifioes for the oountry's welfare. 
The faot that he died ae a State prisoner will bs 1m.' 
puted to the Government for an· offence against the~ 
nation. How muoh worss, then, had the authorities' 
proved inflexible and Mr. Gandhi had . pursued his 
iutentlon to oommit suioide in protest against a cal" 
lous offioial refusal to exeroise a gener"l toleranoe 
toward" a distinguished, if' eocentrio and unique, 
prisoner held in wide esteem as the most eminent 
Indian of his day and one of the great religious and 
sooial reformers of our time? They could not have 
put tha position lower than that, however strong
ly they might differ from his politioal views or even 
his sooial reform methods. Even the Bombay Gov
ernment, amply as it reoognises the good dona by the 
Salvation Army in human uplift, does not necessa
rily adopt its brass band and big drUID methods of 
propaganda 1 As it is, the Mahatma has again won, 
the fast I. called off almost as soon as begun. and the 
prestige of offioial authority has reoeived aoother 
cheok. From six thousand miles away, it does not 
loolt as if the dispute was worth it. Nobody, of 
oourse, will he punished for this fresh oooasiou of 
fatuity. But why cannot it, even under a bureau~ 
oratio system, be penalised, so that the people oan 
know, not only that someone has blundered. but that 
he haa suffered for it, too? 

Sinoe the above lines were written we are infor
med that Mr. Gandhi hB8 ohanged his mind and that~ 
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bei'og dissatisfied with the conditions laid down for 
bim by tbe Government, and which it was supposed 
·that he bad accepted, for the continuation of bis work 
Cln behalf of the untoucbables, be has resumed bis 
fast. . A furtber telegram frem the Times' Simla cor
~e·spondent states that .. frem past experience it was 
Clbvious that Mr. Gandhi would insist en the whele ef 
his demand, whether part was conceded or not. At
tention is drawn here to his omission to try to do 
anything for tne Harijans during his recent activi
ties when he was out of prison." The message adds 
that .. resentment against Mr. Gandhi's methods has 
already found expression among the orthodox Hindus 

Clf Bombay." 
To those, like ourselves in this country, it 

seems equally obvious that, if Mr. Gandhi was certain 
to demand the whole and not be satisfied with the 
part, it would have been not merely wisdom, but 
ordinary plain common sense, as a result of past 
sperience, once it had been decided net to withbold 
facilities from Mr. Gandbi on tbe score of bis cbange 
of status, to have conceded tbe whole. The authori
ties at Yeravda bad managed very well on the previ
ClUS occaeion, not .. ithstanding certain inconveni
ences to those concerned, and there was no reason to 
II1IppeS8 that they could not cope with the situation 
again. Moreover, Mr. Gandbi, tbough not a State 
prisoner, in the technical sense of the term, is SO in a 
Jleneral senee, his sole offence having been the 
teohnical refusal to obey an order issued to him 
under a special law that now forms part of the ordi
nary law of the country. And in the eyes of his 
Clountrymen and of foreigners, he is che most eminent 
Cl&ptive in India today, 

Whether 01 not be did anytbing for the untoucba
bles after his release, Mr. Gandhi is entitled to say 
that he was not a free man and that his Congress 
colleagues looked to bim for leadership and advice 
On the major issues of its own methods and polioy. 
Circumstanoes prevented hilil devoting himself to the 
cause to whioh, whilst etill in jail, he bad committed 
himself, without, however, renouncing the claims of 
Cltber imperative matters. All this may have been 
disconcerting to friends Imd opponents alike; 
but it would be unfair to mp.ke too lIIucb of it. 

As to tbe objections of Bombay orthodox Hindus, 
the messsge is vague, and it is strange that the 
Bombay correspondent has not referred to them in 
any of his messages, nor do they appear in any other 
dispatoh from Bombay. Apart from that, surely 
nob matters are irrelevant. The ortbodox will 
always protest against Mr. Gandhi's methods, mainly 
because tbey objeot to bis aims, There is nothing 

.JleW in that. 
WHAT NEXT FROM THE CONGRESS? 

If Mr. Aney rendered little service to the nation 
in following the Mahatma's injunction to resort to 
individual disobedienoe and in ordering the dis
solution of all Congress' organizations-including, 
preBumably, the very fabric of the Congress itseif
be rendered a very real and useful service to bis 
countrymen when be allowed Mr, Kanitkar's hold 
and devastating speeohes at the Paona Conferenoe to 
be published for all tbe world to read. Not 
Maharashtra alone. but all India may be pardonably 
proud of Mr. Kauitksr's independence of judgment, 
eourageous attitude, and oonstruotive suggestion. 
Be undoubtedly possesses many of these qualities of 
leadership for wbioh the oountry-and many outside 
India-must be earnestly lcoking, if effective 
8Ilidanoe ia to be fOllnd for the national foroes in the 
diffioult days abead, Tbe next ten years aT. goiug to 
be vital tq bdia's welfare, and unless tbe oountry 
\D8n tbrow up leaders, oomparable witb and even ex
.icelllnS thesna' men of the past, her progress will be 

slow, uncertain, and irresolute to a degree involving 
calamity. Hard as is the WilY of tbe nation-builder 
in normal times, it beoomes arduous almost beyond. 
endurance in times of crisis, ·And yet it Is just such 
times that often-though not invariahly-throw up· 
ju~t the kind of leadersbip that a new age and new 
circulilstances most require. Benoe it is tbat many 
friends of Indian political progress, looking at the 
dark olouds aoout the work abead, are anxiously 
hoping and eagerly expecting tbat India will onoe 
egain, from her great resources of mind, spirit and 
action, produce tbe gallant and intelligent leadersbip 
that will adapt itself with suffioient flexibility to the 
nation's and the world's needs, so that India's ol:)e
fifth of aU humanity may not drag the rest of the 
race baok from its goal of nobI9 acbievement, but 
may contribute a force and an impulse tbat will lead 
it more rapidly and more securely to its great 
objective. 

REALISTIC INTERPRETATION OF 
WORLD FACTS. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL BACKGROUND OF" 
MODERN PROB.LEMS. By H, J: FLEURE. 
(Longmans.) 1932. 170m. S5p. 1/-. 

THEeduoation of the worker in England is as well 
planned as it is oomprebensive. Tbere is no hranoh 
of bum&6. knowledge hu~ is introduoed into the mind 
of tbe worker iIi a mannel intelligible· and agreGabl& 
to him. In this- book, Mr .. lI'leure like the 00D8um
mate wizard of geography that he is, acquaints the 
worker with a view of world conditions as they are 
influ.noed by geographical factors. With a fasoi
nating skUl he traoes the evolution of the world from 
its crude begiunings to its present state of aggres
sive eoonomio nationalisms inspired by coal and iron. 
Bv reason of the mountainous nature of the country 
which abounded with the vine and the olive, Greeoe 
laid the cradle of later European institutions whioh 
assumed .. himsical forms according as geographical 
conditions differed. Rome wbich was cut out for a· 
wider eoonomy was broadhased in political obaracter 
and it became undemooratic 8S its rule extended be
yond the oity walls. As tbe Roman Empire became 
far· flung, the RomancivilisSlio~ all!D spread ap~c& 
with its roads which helped to inspire oommerolal 
aotivity beyond its ~arrow oo.nfin~s. The devel~p
ment of this economic germ life In other countrlea 
of Europe prooeeded along diesimilar lines and with 
tbe rise of Christianity, military and eoolesiastical 
autocracies came into heing as in Spain sapping in
dividual initiative so as almost to prevent. 
.' the growth of a middle class or of the power of 
trade," with the pathetic result that .. modern 
Spain has seen a gcod many of her reB;Ources ex
ploited hy Ioreigners," In tbe nOD-romaDlsed coun
tries of Central Europe II initilll difficulties ,,!,en too 
great to permit the ricber forms of expreSSlon thnt 
belp to make a oity." 

On the wbole the rigidity of settled rural econ
omy of early Europe remained more or less intact 
and" though looal migbt give place to regional seIf
suffioienoy, and undoubtedly has done so, the fu nds-
mental sooial idea of a European peasantry has beell 
that of produotion for:home use rather than co~er
oial farming in whioh profit is a' main aim. At 
leaet this was largely true untD the vast inClr88S! of 
the amenities of town life and the oommercl~
industrial fever began to penetrate the pessantriea. 
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late.1n the nineteenth century." Only gradually did 
~hia oonservatism give W8Y before the' needs of 
'IIeographioal expansion based on Iinguistio affinities 
and thus it was that there carne into vogue larger 
seU-sufficiency systems. 

A self-oentred pea.antry however persisted even 
in plaoes where the torch of Roman civilisation 
was kept aUve by Bishops. "Thus a European con
solousness, of a kind, came into existence side by 
side with the 100BI .consciousness of the pea.antry 
and it expressed itself.ln.cities, espeoially in bishops' 
cities." 

France alon. cbstinately sQught advano.ment 
along the lin. of l .... t resistance by forging bonds 

<:If a domestio ·oomm.rcial union between the pea
sant and the town. . " It is only' thrcugh a realisa
tion of this development that we call hope to under-_ 
stand modern France with its anxiety to make in
ternal prodnotion and exohange tbe main features cf 
ita commercial life, its intense p .. triotism. its desire 
for stability, its great road system, its legalism, it. 
ideal of a moderate popnlation, its f.ar of the 

..overgrown industrial units, especially' of the Ger-
mBD on8.·' ' 

For laok of the Frenoh thoroughfares of inter
nal oommerce, tbe oity In Germany grew in impor
tRnoe as It took advantage of the stream and the 
forest path. In the Nortb, the seaport and its 
aotivity faoilitat.d the emergence of the Hanseatio 
League. But as in Britain, the far·fetohed cammer
eial aspirationl weakened the union between the 

, town and the oountry. In Russia, the landl of 
:4' Asiatio twilight" as Lord Aoton so aptly put it, the 
extreme winter and summer disoouraged the 
'IIrowth of individualism. In modern times the 

-8roup oonsoiousness of old, now rather attenuated, 
,served as the foundation on whioh communism' 
.2aised its edificer The Soandinavian region, whioh 
. was faced by the surplus population of Northmen, 
-entered into the wide waters of international trade 
,in a manner unknown to the rest of the then 
Europe. 

Conolusively therefore, 8S Mr. Fleure observes, 
··'the student of European life oannot but beoome 
increasingly oonsoious of diversities of sooial ideals 
related to diversities of experienoe. To many an 
Englishman, Adam Smith'a "Wealth of Nations" 

'seems almost axiomatio iu its opinions; to many a 
Frenohman, German and Pole, the publioation of 
,those dootrines appears in retrospect as a portent of 
tbe ensuing aggreS8ion of English industry upon the 
markets of other peoples. The reaotion to the aocu
mulation of capital in BUoh unpreoedented quantities 
in British hands has been a growing nationalism, 
whioh all admit is spreading a commercial paralysis 
throughout the oontinent and the rest of the wcrld". 

The growth of popUlation Bnd a high standard 
of its maintenanoe neoessitated the political, oolonial 
,or eoonomio expansion of the Europsan peoples into 
other lands whioh oame of USe as the feeders of their 
industry and the consumers of finished produots. 
The sharp variation in the olimate of Australia and 
its physical festures disoouraged the gromb. of the 
real ,peasantry .splrit, whereas in Argentina the 
national oonditions fostered peasant farming, howso
.4ver unremunerative. Such fluotuation in the for
tunes of the colonias and markets "reaot with special 
intensity on England whera there has been suoh a 

. dangerous development of dependence on inoome from 
investments abroad, under many oiroumstanoes a 
preoarious form of revenue. In the three years the 
total annually reoieved by Great Britain ia said to 
have diminished from 275 to 160 millions and It is 
11ighl:r unlikely that if a m .... ure of prosp3rity 

, , 

returns to the debtor countries, they'·wlll be abiii:'-tD 
allow vast sums to be set aside to continue indefini-
tely large interest payment.... -' ; 

The monsoon lands of Asia, in spits of their in
dividu .. l oharaoteristios, ll .. ve contributed enormQua
ly to the wealth of the world and "promise to conti
nue into the future probably liS riohiy, as it has 
maintained itself for well over 4000 years". Inm. 
heing the apple of the world's eye, possessing OOIQ
paratively easy passage into it, became a prey D 
foreign incursions which bred in the people exolusive 
group instincts of the most inhospitable type, ia 
sharp contrast with Cilina, whioh "is conspiouous for 
the laok of effeotive stratification in its population; 
outs is unknown." ,-

The . world of to-day teaches bitter 'leBBons to 
mankind by reason of the fact that the people of ~lja
tant lands brush shoulders with one another like 
neighboura who counteract distance by speed. ,,~ 
.. at the same time the aoceleration of soienti~" 
invention has made machineryc go out of dat~ ~ 
quickly that industry is an unstable conditiolL 
Countries, whether European or non-Enropean, striVe 
to produoe as muoh as p08sibl ... of, what they need. 
and at the same time to make. surpluselt for export 
to shrinking markets." 

To the Britisher in partioular; Mr •. Fleure has "" 
speoial word of warning whioh needs to be ~aken t? 
heart by him in a penitential,spirit.' ,.' 

~. n is probabl, the moa.t importaut; taU:: of the Domiug 
generatioD in Britain i.o seek modifiaatioDI.' of our preaen&. 
Bohemes which sball ea8& .way the fear of O\her nafiiQD. 
lik., our Frenoh neighbour leat the DvergrOW'D lDd1l8Via1 
populations overwhelm tbeir 8ooiala:ystem. whiob. works 
towards 80 differeD&: a ,goal and emphasises the Value of 
81iabilitf, which 8hal' '0 aajult OW" rllatio'M "'"" trim of 
oth.,. colo"r ... to ..... alDau their fear thatlhe latvra uliU 
koep them ... h...,er. of .. ood aM drlJUl .... of .. at.,.· _ 
toAieA 'hall jiM """" IDau 10 koep ali.. ammlll" UI tW 
freedom of Illoug/ij aM initia# .. for IDAioi our fatlwr. _ 
otr .. gglcd •• long. '" Relianoe on _orf; trade Is 1iteIT 
to be more preoarious in the future eYeD than it baa baeD 
in the past ••• The problem il a far deeper ODa of proridiJc 
a measure of liberty, atabitit,., Ba01ll'ity, 4ifl'erently inter
preted by dUferent peoples the world over beoaule of iheir 
different &%periencel and diverse meutal aotivitie. in the 
'9'el'7 diverae environments they are ,trying to adapt to 
their needs." (Renewer's italios.) , 

The book is a geographical reading of world
faots in their most realistio perspeotive. If geogra
phioal ellucation in India were· imparted in the 
manner that Mr. Fleure has done hera, economie 
advanoement of the people wiu take C!ml of 
itself. 

K. VENUGOPAL ltAO-

HISTORY OF· BUDDHIST LITERATURE. 
INDIAN LITERATURE IN CHINA AND THE 

FAR EAST. By PROBHA1 K.'Ml1KEI!JL (Greater 
India Sooiety, Calcutta.) 1931. 250m. 334p. 

THIS is a very soholarly work, being ~,the entire 
history of Buddhist Sanskrit literature BII preserved 
in Cbinese translation,' whether the original is 
extant or extinot." Weare aolually given to und .... 
stand that most of these books are unknnwn in Indi ... 
because the originals are lost. At Ihe end of the 
volume, Prof. M ukerji has given a list of aboul 350 
Saoskrit books' tranalated int" Ohi_ PrcI.. 
Mukerjl, therefore, deserves our best tbanks. for 
without his book it would not be possihle to estimale 
adequately whet a world foroe India was at Ihe tim. 
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. when BuddhismwS8 triumphant. It tells us' of the 
spread of Buddhist faibh in China and other parts of 
Eastern Asia. Inoidentally, the writer disc:u~ses 

"whether Hinduism could be regarded as a relIgion. 
and whether Buddhist culture could not be regarded' 
'as Hindu culture. It tells us of the culture·contact 
• between India and the rest of the Buddhistio world so 
, rioh in its results. This contact was not for econo
mio gain but for expression and e1'pansion of 
spiritual affinities. It was witness of the power of 
common tenets and ideals as affecting the pilgrimaga 
of the spirit. 

A special feature of Prof. Mukerii's book is 
that it ahounds in copious extracts that pictl>re to us, 
in vivid, colours, the life that people must have lived 

, ill those days. ,'The many stories that are narrated, 
Bome of which, though improbable in themselves, 
indioate what people thought and felt. We are in a 
position to es*imate what they thought of life and 
its activities, what value they set on things of the 
world, what hopes and aspirations in terms of the 
Hereafter influenced them. 

From time to time Hindu monks went to China 
to spread the faith, and interesting facts of these 
missionary enterprises are to' be had in this book:. 
Ample material from these Ohinese' sources is evi
dently ,available and will enable us to know what 
faith, constanoy and courage, these early devotees 
must have had. 'The various hooks laid under con

e tribution by Prof. Mukerji, moreover, throw 8 flood 
of light on our biographical knowledge of great 
thinkers like ABvagilOsha Nagariuna, Aryadeva and 
Paramartha. 

This book is, above all, a history of literature 
and because this literature is mainly religious, it is 
the story of the rise and growth of the Buddhist 
doctrine outside India; We have the fascinating 
.tory traoed from the very early times to the end of 
the fourteenth oentury, in eaoh geographical and 
politioal area. 

It is very diffioult to give an exact estimate of 
a produotion of this kind. It has its value as litera
ture and as history; on the one hand, it adds a great 
deal to our knowledge of the scope and extent of 
Indian literature; on the other hand, we are enabled 
to trace tbe history of oivilisatlon in the East from 
the earliest times to the eve of the Moghl!.l oonquests 
that border on modern times. Prof. M u kerii has, 
indeed, tapped a regular mine of information, his
torical, biographicsl and sooiologioal, and students 
of oriental history will feel highly grateful to him. 
He has, indeed, opened up a new line of research 
and we believe that this book will be an invaluable 
guide lor all future, undertakings. We have great 
pleasure; therefore, in oommending it to the soho
laltio world. 

PRATAPGmr RA1UMURTI. 

Dr. CANNAN'S ECONOMICS. 

ECONOMIC SCARES, By EDWIN CANNAN. 
(King). 1933. 200m. 135p. 4/6. 

TaIB is an interesting oolleotion of papers from 
the pen of Professor Oannan, the distinguished thinker 
and writer on economia questions. Hia standing 
in the economio world must make every reader of 
his writinge alert iD appreoiation and oritiolsm, for 

Dr. Cannan himself is a terrible orltio of many • OOD
ventions' in eoonomio studies. 

Tbe first essay on" All Adverse Balance of Trade'·' 
is immen!ely interesting and' sometimes even provok
ing. He knooks on the head many outworn ahlb
,boleths about qustions of • balance in trade' and 
concludes his artiole with a striking paragraph: 

UIn common with the civilized world we have the __ reat 
diffiou1ty whioh arises from the stupid deBire of oentral 
bank. baoked by legislature. and DatlonaUst publio opi
nion to hoard the .tandatd of ourrenoy and thereby rail' 
it, value. We afe tbe speoial pre,. of too iDgeniou 
bureauorats who I unnerved in Whitehall' devise loheme.,. 
whioh, at any rate are botohed bl' t.he polit:oianB at 
Weltminster. lap the exilting ino.enUves to illdUltry 
and good oon4uot without putting any Bubltitute in their' 
place. Whether we are off or on a gold Itandard we' 
.ertainly shall not benefit by re.iving tho 300 year old 
and long ago exploded BllperatitioQ tbat the balanoe of 
trade must be watohed over and;li:op' right by Parlia
ment. n 

Cannan's seoond a~tichr" Not Enough Work for 
AU" is again on a high level and is oharaoteristic of 
the author. Prof. Cannan gives an able analysis of 
the causes of unemployment. .. General unemploy
ment appears," says Cannan," when asking too much 
is a general phenomenon." Prof. Cannan indicates, 
the difficulties in !letting the co-operation of the
people when v~riations in the purChasing power of 
money are taking place and hasafling at the moneta
ry experts. 'I am convinced,' says be 'that the 
present trouble is due to tbe reigning school of mo
netary experts having mixed up the rate of interest 
and the purohasing power of money in such confu-, 
sion that they no longer know how to maintain or 
raise the 1J1"ioe level.' He maintains that the demand 
for labour is indefinitelY extensible with the number
of persons ahle and willing to work: for a remune-, 
ration compatible with time and place. Prof. Oannan 
says that if the world is too stupid t) prevent great 
declines of price level, it should learn to su bmiHo 
declines,of money income without squealing. 

Dr. Cannan's papar on .. Our Population" is also 
of great interest. He explains that there is not only 
no fear of over-population, but that the foar may 00, 
just the other way. .. Birth control," says Prof., 
Cannan, .. will doubtless in time affect the rest of 
the world, and there is no reason whatsoever for 
expeoting the population of the worl d to • tread on 
the heela of subsistence' in the future. " Dr. Oannan's, 
answer to the question whether cessation of too 
growth of population is to be regarded as a good 
or an evil turn in human history is obaracteristio of 
the author: "The limitations of economios, and' 
perhaps of human nature, prevent any straight ans
wers from baing given. Nationalists in eaoh naUon 
want their Own n~tion to inoreas,e in comparison 
with the other. If we try to avoid this obstacle and 
assume that somehow either the generally fittest 
will survive at the expense of the others, or that each 
as well as the whola will have stationary numbers, 
we still have to faoe the faot that our oonception of 
the distinotion between economic welfare and wel
fare of other kinds is nebulous in the extreme." 

We commend this aolleation to every candid 
student of vital sooial problems and we bave no 
doubt that the author's expositiol1 will at least make
us • go on' tbinking. 

S. V. AYYAR. 
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